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PREFACE 
Pedagogy of many s ubject a reas  abound in vo l ume upon 
vo l ume , but s e condary s chool  theatre pedagogy is l a c k i n g  the 
re s e a rc h  and s tudy it deserves.  Un fo rtunate l y ,  what we 
teachers  of the atre te ach is o ften a " h i t  or mi s s " s ituati on. 
The f o l l owing de s c r iption conta i n s  what has deve l oped in 
my own the a tre program at Hopewe l l  H i gh Schoo l over the l a s t  
ten ye a rs .  The prog ram began with on l y  an introductory 
course o f fe red ; it has g rown to inc l ude a fu l l  course in  
theatre h i s tory and anoth e r  fu l l  course i n  p l ay production 
and pe r f o rmance. The l atte r has deve l oped in  the l as t  fou r 
ye a r s  and now has the fu l l  backing o f  the Hopewe l l  H igh 
Schoo l adm i n i s trati on. The re i s  enou gh f l ex i b i l i ty i n  the 
program that it c a n  go through a s e r i es  of ch ange s and re­
v i s ions f rom time to time. S tudents in  pa rticu l a r  g roups 
and yea r s  s ometime s requ i re adaptab i l i ty i n  the curri c u l um. 
Th i s  g u i de comp r i s e s  common s e n s e  approaches and prac­
ti c a l  app l i c ation to theatre pedagogy; there fore , not on l y  
the objectives but a numb e r  o f  activiti e s  wh ich have found 
s ome succe s s  have been inc l uded. I ndeed , th i s  d e s c r iption 
is dedic ate d to any te acher who i s  beginning o r  revamp ing 
a theatre program. If the re i s  anyth i n g  on the fo l l ow i ng 
page s o f  u s e  to anyone e l se , and I hope the re i s , then l et 
h im have fu l l  pe rm i s s ion to use  i t  a s  h i s  own . 
i i i  
INTRODUCTION 
The theatre curr icu l um at Hopewe l l  High Schoo l began 
e l even years ago with one course; i t  now has expanded to three 
course s .  Because the l ast cou rse i n  the sequence may b e  
repeated for c red i t , a student in t h i s  c u r r i cu l u m  may earn 
fou r cre d i ts i n  theatre study . 
The first cou rse i s  Engl i sh 1 2 4 , ent i t l e d Drama I ,  and 
i t  may be taken by stu dents i n  grades 9 th rough 1 2 .  Th i s  
cou rse introduces t h e  student t o  pe rforming i n  pantomime , 
improvisat ion,  and i n  sc ri pted sc ene s .  The se cond cou rse 
is Eng l i sh 1 2 5 , enti t l e d Drama II , wh ich is open to students 
i n  grades 10 through 12 who have comp l e ted Drama I; col l e ge­
bound j uni ors and seniors wi thou t any theatre c re d i ts may 
a l so take Drama II . The emphasis i n  Drama II i s  theatre 
h i story and l i te ratu re. The th i rd cou rse i s  Engl i sh 1 4 7 , 
enti t l e d Theatre Ensemb l e ,  wh i c h  is a p l ay produc tion course 
wi th work on the produc t i on process l ead i ng toward a fin-
i shed pe rformance . Students i n  Theatre Ensemb l e  must h ave 
successfu l l y compl e ted at l e ast one other theatre course , 
and they must submi t an aud i t ion and / o r  i ntervi e w  fo r 
admission to the cou rse . 
once fo r c red i t . 
Theatre Ensemb l e  may be repeated 
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The overa l l  objectives o f  the theatre prog ram at Hope -
we l l  H igh Schoo l are : 
1 .  to p rovide the s tudent with a c reati ve veh i c l e  to 
l ea rn about h imse l f  and about h imse l f  with othe rs 
2 .  to provide the s choo l with a v iab l e  and v i s i b l e  
pe rforming a rts group 
3 .  to provide the commu n i ty with i ts on l y  regu l a r  
theatre g roup 
4 .  to u s e  s choo l and c ommun ity resources in  theatri­
c a l  production and s tudy 
5 .  to prov i de tra i n i n g  in acting , production , theatre 
h i s to ry , dramatic l i te rature , and management s k i l l s 
6 .  to encourage i ndependent s tudy and a rt i s tic en­
deavor 
7 .  to f o l l ow c u r rent mandates and gu ide l ines  o f  the 
Vi r g i ni a  S tate Depa rtment of Educ ation 
8 .  to p rov i de tra i n i n g  on the h i gh s choo l l eve l for 
the g i fted theatre s tudent who h a s  profe s s iona l goa l s  
9 .  to cooperate w i th , and o ften incorporate , a l l  
other a rts programs with i n  the s choo l s ys tem 
10. to a s s i s t  in  the deve l opment o f  a tota l appre c i a­
tion of a l l  o f  the a rts 
1 1 . to deve l op a program on the s econdary l eve l i n  
dance a nd movement 
1 2 . to deve l o p  a c ommu n i ty theatre group 
It is important that any c u r r i c u l um h ave objectives , 
but i t  i s  even more important that a theatre p rogram have 
s trong objectives wh ich wi l l  win the s upport of the s choo l 
board , the s c hoo l adm i n i s tration , the facu l ty ,  and the 
s tudy body. The theatre curricu l um at Hopewe l l  H i qh School  
has been fortunate in  th i s  regard . 
CHAPTER ONE 
DRAMA I 
The f i r s t  theatre course avai l ab l e  to s tudents at Hope ­
we l l  H i g h  S c hoo l i s  Drama I .  S tudents in  grades 9 through 
1 2  may e n r o l l .  The course i s  a year cours e . Emphas i s  i s  
p l aced o n  t h e  performance proce s s  w i th s tudy in  c reative 
dramat i c s , pantomi me , imp rovi s at i on , s tage combat , char-
ac t e r i zat i on , and s c ene s tudy . S tudents al s o  receive gen-
e ral back ground i n  theatre vocabu l ary and proc edure . Us ual l y  
th i s  course has t h e  h i ghe s t  e n ro l l me n t  o f  the three cours e s  
o f f e red , and s eve ral s e c tions are taught each year . 
Many o f  the ac t i v i t i e s  o f fe red in  the fo l l owing are 
core ac t i vi t i e s ;  there are any numb e r  of other ac t i vi t i e s  
wh i c h  may re l ate t o  any g i ven obje c t i ve . I n format ion on 
footnoted ac t i vi t i e s  i s  avai l ab l e  i n  the noted sourc e ; an 
append i x  w i th i n format ion on al l other ac t i vi t i e s  not foo t ­
n o t e d  i s  attached t o  th i s  e val uat i on . 
The u n i t s  of s tudy , obje c t i ve �  and re l ated ac tivi t i e s  
for Drama I are 
I .  U n i t  One : Creat i ve Dramat i c s  
Creat i ve Dramat i c s  i n vo l ve s  theatre game s and e xer­
c i s e s  w h i c h  teac h  focu s , concen tration , obse rvat ion , 
and g roup i n t e rac t ion . Game s he l p  to e s tab l i s h  a working 
3 
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atmosphere , and they l oo s en the a c tor up . 
A .  Obje c t ives : 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  work e f fec tive l y  in  a 
group . 
2 .  The s tuden t wi l l  deve l op concentra t ion , and 
he wi l l  focus on an obje c tive in  theatre game s . 
B .  Re l a ted A c t i v i t ie s : 1 
l. The Name Game 
* 
2 .  Who S ta rted the Motion? 
* 
3 .  Name S ix 
* 
4 .  Expo s u re 
5 .  S c u l p ture 
6 .  Tru s t  Game s 
7 .  The B room G ame 
8 .  Open and C l o s e  
* 
9 .  M i rrors 
* 
1 0 . Three Change s 
* 
1 l .  Drawing Obje c t s  Game s 
1 2 . Ac ting Obje c t s  Game 
lThe a c t i v i t i e s  marked w i th an a s te r i s k  can be found in  
Vio l a  Spo l i n ,  Improv i s a t i on for the Thea tre ( Evans ton : 
Nor thwe s tern Univers i ty Pres s ,  1 9 6 3 ) . 
5 
c. Eva l u a tion 
1 .  Par ticipa tion 
2 .  Dis c u s s ion of Game Obje c tives 
I I .  Unit Two : Pantomime 
Pantomime e s s entia l l y  teaches the s tudent ac tor to 
expre s s  hims e l f  physic a l l y ;  furthe rmore , it is an ex-
ce l l ent dis cip l ine to s tudy for deve l oping concentra -
tion . Pantomime is ac ting at  its mos t basic , and it 
enhanc e s  the ac tor's abil ity at non-verb a l  communic a -
tion . 
A. Objec tive s :  
1. The s tudent wil l  further his conc entra tion 
s kil l s .  
B .  
2 .  The s tudent wil l  c re a te an "il l u sion . " 
Re l a ted Ac tivitie s 2 
1 .  S tring Pu l l  Demons t ra tion and Prac tice 
2 .  Rope Pu l l  ( ve rtica l l y and horizonta l l y )  
3 .  Ba l l  Tos s 
* 
4 .  Tug of War 
* 
5 .  Trapped 
* 
6 .  I nvolvement in Twos , Threes 
* 
7 .  P l ay Ba l l  
* 
8 .  Orienta tion Game # 1  
* 
9 .  Dif ficu l ty With Sma l l  Obje c t s  
2 A l l ac tivitie s marked with a n  a s te ris k may be  found 
in Vio l a  Spo l in ,  Improvis ation for the Theatre . 
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* 
1 0 . Main taining Surface Heights 
* 
1 1 . Space S ubs tance 
1 2 .  Pantomiming Simp l e  Action 3 
C .  Eva l ua tion 
1 .  Par ticipa tion 
2 .  Performance of Pantomimes 
I II .  Unit Three : Improvis a tion 
Improvis a tion he l ps the s tudent ac tor l e arn to think 
on his fe e t .  It is a n  impor tan t skil l for a n  actor to 
know be cause it can he l p  him get hims e l f  ou t of prob-
l ems du ring a performance . Improvis a tion a l s o  te aches 
an actor to l is ten to wha t  a nother actor is s a y ing. 
A .  Obje c tive s :  
1 .  The s tudent wil l deve l op s imp l e  con f lic t s . 
2 .  The s tudent wil l concentrate on c rea ting a 
s imp l e  characte riza tion and e s tablis hing an obje c ­
tive in re l a tion t o  the con f l ic t .  
3 .  The s tudent wil l s t rengthen the u s e  of his 
ima gina tion . 
4 .  The s tudent wil l  deve l op a f l oorp l an and 
s cena rio for use in some of his imp rovis ed s c e nes . 
B .  Re l a ted Ac tivities : 4 
* 
1 .  Contrapunta l Argumen ts 
* 
2 .  Who Game 
3 Fran Ave rett Tanne r ,  B a s ic Drama Projects ( Ca l dwe l l , 
Idaho : C l ark Pub l is hing Company , 1 9 7 7 ) , pp . 7 and 1 3 . 
4 Ac tivitie s with a n  a s te ris k are found in Vio l a  Spol in , 
Improvisa tion for the Theatre . 
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* 
3 .  Convers a t i on W i th I nvo l vemen t  
* 
4 .  Where Exerc i s e  
* 
5 .  Wha t  T ime I s  I t ?  
* 
6 .  How O l d  Am I ?  
* 
7 .  Ori e n t a t i on Game # 2 
* 
8 .  Orientat ion Game # 3 
* 
9 .  Where W i th Ob s ta c l e s  
* 
1 0 . G i bberi s h  
* 
1 1 .  Give and Take 
* 
1 2 . Word Games 
* 
1 3 . Dubb i n g  
* 
1 4 . Nervous H a b i t s  or T i c s  
1 5 . C on f l i c t  Improv i s a tion 
1 6 .  " Tag L ine " Improv i s a t ion 
1 7 . Unre l a ted Word Improv i s a tionS 
1 8 . Tableau Improv i s a t i on 
1 9 . Tra n s forma tions 6 
2 0 .  S too l , Hats , Sc arves Routine 
sAc t iv i ty 1 5 , 16,  and 17  are found in  Fran Tanner , 
B a s i c  Drama Proje c t s . 
6Mi l ton Po l s ky , " Tran s forma t ions : An Ac tor ' s  Tape s try , " 
Drama t i c s , May/June , 1 9 7 5 ,  pp . 3 4  - 4 0 .  
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C .  Eva l u a t ion 
1 .  Part i c i pa t ion 
2 .  Wri tten S ce narios 
3 .  Drawn F l oorplans  
4 .  Performances 
IV . U n i t  Four : S ta ge C omba t  
S tage comb a t  he l ps t h e  s tudent a c tor l earn t h e  im-
portance o f  b l o c k i n g  and rehears a l . I t  teaches a s af e  
w a y  to c re a te certa i n  rea l i s t i c - l ooking moveme nts o n  
s tage . 
A .  Objectives : 
1 . . The s tude n t  wi l l  u t i l i z e corre c t  and s a fe 
s ta ge comba t  technique s . 
2 .  The s tuden t  wi l l  deve l op rehears a l  and 
c horeography s k i l l s .  
B .  Re l a te d  Ac t i v i t ies : 
1 .  Demons tra t i on s  o f : 
a )  Fa l l ing 
b )  Choking 
c )  S l apping 
d )  F i s t  F i ghting 
e )  Dragging 
2.  Lec ture 
C .  Eva l u a t ion 
1 .  Wri tten Scenarios W i th L i s ts of A c t i ons 
2.  Performance o f  S k i l l s 
9 
V .  Unit Five : Charac te riz a tion 
Charac te riz a tion not on l y  he l p s  the s tudent a c tor 
to c re a te b e l ieva b l e  externa l physic a l  a c tions , but it 
a l s o  he l ps him to begin in tern a l izing the motiva tions 
and objec tives for this physic a l  ac tion. I t  is a very 
impor t a n t  a s pe c t  in the deve l opment o f  the a c to r. 
7 
A. Objec tive s :  
1 .  The s tude n t  wil l deve l op a b e l ievab l e  char­
a c te riz a tion paying a t tention to in te rna l a s p e c t s , 
s uch a s  cha rac te r  background and emotion , and e x ­
terna l a spec t s , such a s  busine s s , movemen t ,  and speec h . 
2 .  The s tudent wil l memoriz e l ines  comp l e te l y .  
3 .  The s tudent wil l  dete rmine l ine s ubtex t .  
B .  Re l a te d  Ac tivitie s : 
1 .  Prac tic e S c ene 1 and 2 7 
2 .  Ques tionnaire on Character Background 
3 .  Improvis ed Character Mono l ogue 
4 .  Cha rac te r  I n te rview 
5 .  Character Mono l ogue from Spoon River 
Antho l ogy by Edga r Lee Mas te rs 
6 .  Subte x t  Exercis e s 8 
C .  Eva l u a tion 
1 .  Memoriz a tion 
2 .  Written Cha rac te r  Ana l y s is 
3 .  Subtex t Dis c u s s ion 
4 .  Pe rformances 
Cha r l otte Lee and David G ro te , Thea te r : �repa r a tion 
and Pe rformance ( G l enview : Sco t t ,  Fore sman and Company , 
1 9 8 2 ) , pp . 1 3  2 - 1 3  3 • 
8 Tanne r ,  Basic D rama Projec ts , pp . 7 3  - 7 4 . 
1 0  
V I . U n i t  ,S ix : Thea tre Termino l ogy 
Theatre termi nology o f ten vari es  f rom theatre to 
thea tre , but this  un i t  i n troduces the s tudent to s ome 
common terms rela tive to mos t  theatres .  T h i s  u n i t  i s  
an a t tempt t o  he l p  the s tudent become more thea tre 
l i tera te. 
A. Obje c t ive s : 
1.  The s tuden t wi l l  d e f i n e  b a s i c  thea tre vo­
cabulary terms. 
2.  The s tudent will  record s tage l oc a t i ons 
and b l oc k ing nota t i on s  corre c t l y. 
B. Re l a ted Ac tiv i t i e s : 
1 .  Lec ture and D i s c u s s ion o f  Terms 
2 .  Tour of the S tage and Audi tori um 
3 .  E�pl a n a t i on of S tage Are a s  and B l ock ing 
Notations 
c. Eva l ua tion 
1 .  Te s ts and Qu i z z e s  
2 .  B l ock ing N o t a tion 
VII.  U n i t  Seven : Scene S tudy 
Scene S tudy gives the s tuden t a c tor experi ence in 
s crip t  work. The s tudent mu s t  concen tra te on mak i ng 
words on the page come a l ive , and he mus t put f l e s h  and 
b l ood i n to c h arac ters cre a te d  by a playwri ght. S c ene 
s tudy a l s o  g ives the s tudent ac tor experi ence w i th more 
comp l ex rehears a l  procedure s  and w i th d ire c tori al i nput. 
9 Tanner, Bas i c  Drama Proje c t s , pp. 73 - 74 . 
1 1  
A. Objectives: 
1 .  The student will use all previously learned 
skills and create a believable character within 
the context of a script. 
2 .  The student will determine the line sub­
text, character motivations, and objectives on his 
own. 
3 .  The student will utilize standard rehear­
sal procedures, and he will meet all production 
deadlines. 
B. Related Activities: 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
1 0  
Discussion of Procedures 




1 .  Written Character Analysis 
2 .  Memorization 
3 .  Participation in Rehearsal 
4 .  Performance 
The main thrust of Drama I is ultimately the self-
awareness of the student as a person and as an actor. All 
of the activities in the course promote the use of the actor's 
mind and body and the use of emotion. The activities 
1 0  Tanner, Basic Drama Projects, pp. 1 2 3  - 1 3 2 .  
1 1 1 use two scene books especially: Lewy Olfson, ed., 
5 0  Great Scenes for Student Actors (New York: Bantam Books, 
197 0 ) ; Wynn Handman, ed., Modern American Scenes for Student 
Actors (New York: Bantam Books, 1 9 7 8 ) . 
1 2  
encourage the actor to pay attention to how he feels at 
particular moments and to pay attention to other people 
in various situations. Observation of people in real life 
as well as people on stage is very important; it also 
puts the actor into a perspective of himself in the life 
around him. In addition to self-awareness, creativity on 
the part of the student and the teacher is of utmost im­
portance. The outline above cannot work without creative 
imagination; it is a necessity. 
CHAPTER TWO 
DRAMA II 
Drama I I  is intended for the high school student 
seriously interested in the theatre. Students in grades 
1 0  through 1 2  who have successfully completed Drama I 
may choose this course as a second year of study, but the 
course is �lso open to college-bound juniors and seniors 
who have not had Drama I. The emphasis of Drama I I  is 
theatre history and dramatic literature. Playscripts 
chosen from different historical periods are read. An effort 
is made to offer a study of plays which are not ordi-
narily read in other English courses. The main periods 
studied include the Greco-Roman, the medieval, the Renaissance, 
the seventeenth and eighteenth century European drama, and 
the modern periods. Common elements of plot structure, char­
acterization, and theme are traced throughout each period's 
study. Also, period is compared to period. Drama II is 
a year course. 
The units of study, objectives, and related activities 
of Drama I I  are 
I. Unit One: Ritual and Folk Drama 
In this unit, the student is introduced to what a 
ritual is and how it developed into drama. 
13  
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A.  Obje c t ives:  
1 .  The studen t  wi l l  be ab l e  to i den t i fy and 
d i scuss c e r t a i n  te rms, suc h  as imitation , r i tua l ,  
r i tu a l  drama , sty l i z ed im i ta t ion,  and shaman . 
2 .  The studen t  wi l l  be ab l e  to determine the 
e l ements c ommon to fo l k  r i tua l s .  
3 .  The student wi l l  app l y  r i tua l e l ements 
( ma sks,  costumes ,  movement , and chora l speech ) to 
a pe rformance of R i tua l . 
4 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to draw conc l u­
sions about the o r i g ins o f  drama . 
B .  Re l a ted Ac tivi ties : 
1 .  Lecture and D isc ussi on 
2 .  s toryte l l in g 1 
3 .  F o l k  G ames2 
4 .  Bui l d i ng Newspape r Masks and Costumes for 
" R i tua l "  
5 .  prepa r a t i �n for Per formanc e - -R i tua l 
( Drama t i z ed Myth)  
C .  Eva l ua t i on 
1 .  4 Qu i z z e s  and Tests 
2 .  F i na l  P e r formance of " R i tua l "  
I I .  Uni t Two : Greek and Roman Thea tre 
The student studies the g rowth o f  Greek drama out of 
r i tu a l  drama i n  this uni t ,  and he studies the contri-
b u t i ons o f  the Greeks and Romans to the deve l opme nt 
1 Fran Ave rett Tanne r ,  Basic Drama P roje c ts ( C a l dwe l l ,  
Idaho : C l a rk Pub l ish in g  Company , 1 9 77 ) , pp . 8 7  - 8 9 . 
2A l i c e  Bertha Gomme , Tradit iona l G ames of Engl and , Scot­
l and and Ireland ( New York : Dover Pub l i c a tions,  I nc . , 1 9 64) . 
3 See Append i x  H. 
4 See Appendix F for samp l e s  o f  q u i z z es and tests . 
IS 
o f  drama . 
A .  Obje c t ives : 
1 .  The student wi l l  identi fy approp r i a te te rms 
re l a ted to th is period , such as tragic f l aw ,  c a thar­
sis,  sa tyr , sa tyr p l a y ,  p e r i a k to i , and deus ex ma ­
c h i n a . 
2 .  The stude n t  w i l l  be ab l e  to l abe l parts 
o f  the Greek and Roman the a tre stru c tu res . 
3 .  The student wi l l  app l y  e l ements o f  p l o t  
struc tu re t o  p l ays o f  this period . 
4 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to c ompa re and 
contrast p l o t  st ruc tures , cha rac te r i z a t i ons, and 
themes o f  p l ays . 
5 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to app l y  Aris­
to t l e ' s  theo r ies to the trage d i es read . 
6 .  The stude n t  wi l l  be a b l e  to app l y  e l ements 
o f  c omedy struc ture to a Greek c omedy . 
B .  Re l a ted Ac t iv i t i e s :  
l. Lecture and D i sc ussion 
2 .  Read P rome theus Bound by Aesc hy l us 
3 .  Read Oed ipus Rex by 
4 .  Re ad H iEEolytus 
5 .  Read The 
C .  Eva l u a t i on 
C l ouds 
by 
by 
1 .  Qu i z z es and Te sts 
2 .  Wr i tten Reports 
Sophoc l e s 
Eu r i pedes 
Ar istophanes 5 
5 prome theus Bound , Oedipus Rex , and H i ppo l ytus a re 
found i n  S y l an Barnet and others , eds. , Eigh t G re a t  Tragedi es. 
( New York : New Ame r ic a n  L i brary , 1 9 5 7 ) ; and The C l ouds is found 
in  Sy l v an Barnet and others,  e ds . , Eigh t G re a t  Comedies 
( New York : New Ame r i c an L ibrary , 1 9 5 8 ) . 
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III . Un i t  Three : Med i eva l Thea tre 
An emphas i s  i n  th i s  un i t  i s  the s i mp l i c i ty o f  the 
drama i n  Europe during this era  compared to the Greek 
and Roman periods be fore i t  and the Rena is s a nce a f ter 
i t .  
A .  Obje c tive s : 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  i den t i fy appropr i a te te rms 
of t h i s  pe r i od , s uch as cyc l e  p l a y ,  gui l d s , mys tery 
p l ays , mirac l e  p l ays , mo ra l i ty p l ays , and i n t e r l udes . 
2 .  The s tudent wi l l  l abe l parts of the pageant 
wagon and man s ion s e t ting . 
3 .  The s tudent wi l l  be ab l e  to d i s t i ngu i s h  
p l ay type s as f o l k ,  mys tery , or  mo ra l i ty p l ay .  
4 .  The s tudent wi l l  app l y  me dieva l p l ay s ty l e  
t o  a performance o f  h i s  adapt a t i on o f  a parab l e  o r  
B i b l e  s tory . 
B .  Re l a ted Ac t i v i t i es : 
1 .  Lecture and D i s c u s s ion 
2 .  Read The Quem Qu a e r i t i s  Trope 
3 .  Read Ab raham and Is aac ( B rome ) 
4 .  Read " The Ox fords h i re S t .  George P l ay " 
5 .  Read Eve ryman6 
6 .  Prepa r a t ion o f  a Pe rformance - - 7 A Parab l e  in  Contemporary S e t t ing 
6 The above p l ays a re found in  Edd W i n f i e l d  Parks and 
R i c hmond C room Beatty , e ds . ,  The Engl i s h  Drama 9 0 0  - 1 642 
( New Yo rk : W .  W .  ,Nor ton and Company , Inc . , 1 9 63 ) . 
7 see Append ix H .  
C .  Eva l uation 
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1 .  Qu i z z es and Te s ts 
2 .  F i n a l  Performance of " Parab l e "  
IV . Un i t  Fou r : Rena i s s ance Theatre 
The c ornrne d i a  de l l ' a r te and neoc l as s i c i sm are two 
impo rtant s tudies  in Ita l i an theatre in this  pe r i od , 
and they a re background for a l a te r  s tudy o f  seven-
teenth century French the a t re . In th i s  uni t ,  the 
s tudents a l s o read and s tudy a c omedy and tragedy by 
Wi l l i am Shakespeare . 
A .  Objec tives : 
1.  The s tudent wi l l  be ab l e  to l i s t  and d i s ­
c u s s  c h a r a c te r s  in c ornrne d i a  de l l '  a r te . 
2 .  The s tudent wi l l  be a b l e  to ana l y z e  N i c c o l o  
Machiave l l i ' s  Mandrago l a  for e l ements o f  neoc l a s s ­
i c i sm . 
3 .  The s tudent wi l l  be ab l e  to d i s cuss  Seba s t­
i ano S e r l io ' s  and Noco l a  Sabba t i n i ' s  i n f l uences on 
s c e n i c  and thea tre de s i gn . 
4 .  The s tudent w i l l  be ab l e  to determine the 
s tock c ornrne d i a  c h a r a c te r s  preva" l ent in  Mandrago l a  
and Wi l l i am Shakespe a re ' s  The Taming o f  the Sh rew . 
5 .  The s tudent w�l l be ab l e  to ana l y z e  comedy 
s t ruc ture in Mand rago l a  and The Taming o f  the Sh rew . 
6 .  The s tudent wi l l  be ab l e  to compare and con­
tras t Ari s tote l i an t ra ge dy to DeCa s ibus tragedy and 
a pp l y  the i r  e l ements to Wi l l i am Shakespeare ' s  H am­
l e t . 
7 .  The s tudent wi l l  ana l y z e  theme s and char­
a c te r i z a t ions in  H am l e t . 
B .  Re l a te d  A c t i v i t i e s : 
1 .  Le c ture and D i s c u s s ion 
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2 .  Commed i a  de l l ' Arte Performance8 
3 .  Read Mandrago l a  b y  N i c c o l o  Machiave l l i9 
4 .  Read ThYOTam i ng of the Sh rew by Wi l l iam Shakespe a re 
5 .  View The Taming o f  the 
6 .  Read Ham l e t  by Wi l l i am 
7 .  View H am l e t  Videotape 1 3  
C .  Eva l ua tion 
1 .  Qu i z z e s  and Tests 
2 .  W r i t ten Reports 
Sh rew Video tape 1 1  
Shakespe are 1 2  
V .  Un i t  F ive : S eventeen th and Eighteenth century 
Eu rope an Drama 
In this uni t ,  the students study Mo l ie re in  Franc e , 
and R ichard Sher idan and O l iver G o l dsm i th i n  Eng l and . 
An emphasis i s  put on per iod a c t i n g  sty l e  and characte r -
i z a t ion . 
8 Thedore G .  Kottke , " A  Do- I t-Yourse l f  Commed i a  K i t , " 
Drama t i c s ,  Septemb e r , 1 9 75 ,  pp . 1 9  - 2 0 . 
9 B a rne t ,  Eigh t Great Come d i e s ,  pp . 66 - 1 0 6 .  
1 0 . . h k h '  f h h d b Wll l lam S a espear� T e Tamlng 2- t e S rew , e . Ro -
e r t  E .  H e i lman ( New York : New Ame r i c a n  L ib r a ry , I nc . , 1 9 66) . 
llwi l l i am Shakespeare , The Tam i ng o f  the S h rew , A Bur­
ton- Z e f fe r e l l i P rodu c t ion ( Los Ange l e s :  Co l umb i a  P i c tures 
I ndust r i e s ,  I nc . , 1 9 67) . 
1 2 wi l l i am Shakespe a re , H am l e t , e d . Edward Hub l e r  ( New 
York : New Ame r ic a n  L i b r a ry , I nc . , 1 9 63) . 
1 3wi l l iam Shakespe a re , Ham l e t , Cedric  Messi na , produ c e r  
( New York : Time-L i fe V i de o ,  I nc . , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
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A .  Objec tive s :  
1 .  The student wi l l  b e  ab l e  t o  def ine and 
d i scuss appropri a te names and te rms , suc h  as Rac ine , 
Corne i l l e ,  French Academy , C a rdina l R i c he l i eu , 
Louis X IV ,  Vo l ta i re , Restora t i on , Dav i d  G a r r i c k , Ne l l  
Gwyn , sen t imen t a l  c omedy , and comedy o f  manners.  
2 .  The stude n t  wi l l  be able  to recreate the 
a c t i n g  sty l e  o f  the pe riod . 
3 .  The stude n t  wi l l  be a b l e  to ana l yz e  c omedy 
stru c tu re in the p l ays read . 
4 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to determine 
stock characte rs f rom the comme d i a  in  MOl i ere ' s  
The M i se r . 
5 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to compa re and 
contrast st ruc ture , c h a r a c te r i z a t i on , and theme 
in  The Schoo l for S c anda l by R i c h a rd She r i dan and 
She-stoops to conque r  b y  O l iver Go l dsmi th . 
B .  Re l a ted Ac tiv i t i e s :  
1 .  Lec ture and D i scussion 
2 .  Ac ting S ty l e  Demonstration and Prac t i c e  of 
the Period . 
3 .  Read The Miser by MOl iere 14 
4. Read The Sc hoo l for S c anda l by R i chard 
Sher idan 
5 .  RI� d She S toops to Conquer by O l iver Go l dsmith 
6 .  Prepa re Scenes f rom P l ays 
1 4Barne t ,  Eigh t G re a t  Come d i e s ,  pp . 1 7 3  - 2 2 8 . 
1 5 The School  for S canda l and She S toops to Conquer are 
found i n  John Bettenbende r ,  e d . , Three Engl i sh Comedies 
( New York : De l l  Pub l ish i ng Company , Inc . , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
C .  Eva l ua t ion 
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1 .  Qu i z z es and Tests 
2 .  Wri tten Reports 
3 .  F i na l Performance of Scenes 
VI . Un i t  S i x :  Mode rn Drama 
In this un i t ,  the student studies the �ism�'o f 
mode rn drama. These drama t i c  types a re then re l a ted 
to the p l ays read. A l so ,  psycho l o g i c a l and soc i o l ogi-
c a l  themes a re d i scussed wh i c h  appear in the p l a ys . 
A .  Obje c tive s :  
1 .  The student wi l l  b e  a b l e  t o  def ine a n d  d i s­
cuss appropr i a te te rms and names,  such as roma n t i c ism ,  
re a l ism ,  n a tu ra l ism ,  expressi onism ,  symb o l ism ,  epic  
thea tre , absu r d i sm ,  Ado l phe App i a , and Edward C r a i g . 
2 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to d i scuss Hen­
r i k  Ibsen ' s  " re a l i sm "  and to a n a l y z e  the struc ture 
and theme of Ghosts. 
3 .  The student w i l l  be ab l e  to ana l y z e  the 
struc ture and d i scuss the " na tu r a l ism "  i n  August­
S t r indbe rg ' s  M i ss Ju l i e . 
4 .  The studen t  wi l l  be ab l e  to c ompare and 
con trast the charac te r i z a t i ons o f  M i ss Ju l i e  and 
Nora in Henrik  Ibsen ' s  A DOl l ' s House . 
5 .  The stude n t  wi l l  be ab l e  to d i sc uss the 
" c omedy " of An ton Chekov in The Seagu l l .  
6 .  The stude n t  wi l l  be ab l e  to d i scuss the 
i n f l uence of S ta n i s l avsky on mode rn drama. 
7 .  The studen t wi l l  be ab l e  to d i scuss and 
ana l y z e  �bsurdis�' in Arthur Kopi t ' s  Oh , Dad , 
Poor Dad ,  Mama ' s  Hung You in  the C l oset ,  and I 'm 
Fee l i n '  So Sad . 
8 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to d i scuss mode rn 
themes in Rosencrantz  and Gui l denste rn Are Dead 
by Tom S toppa rd , and he wi l l  c ompa re and contrast 
the sty l e  and themes o f  this p l ay w i th H am l e t . 
21 






Lecture and Discussion 
Read Ghosts by Henrik Ibsen 
Read Miss Julie by August Strindberg16 
Read A DOll's House by Henrik Ibsen17 
18 Read The Seagull by Anton Chekhov 
6. Read Oh, Dad, Poor Dad, Mama's Hung You 
in the Closer� and I'm Feel in , So Sad by-­
Arthur Kipot 
7. Read Rosencrantz28nd Guildenstern Are Dead by Tom Stoppard 
C. Evaluation 
1. Quizzes and Tests 
2. Written Reports 
All through the course of study, the students are ex-
posed to the publicity and reviews of plays being performed in 
the Richmond area and on Broadway. Along with the modern 
drama unit, a discussion of the current Broadway season is 
16Ghosts and Miss Julie are found in Barnett, Eight 
Great Tragedies. 
17Henrik Ibsen, Three Plays Qy Ibsen (New York: Dell 
Publishing Company, 1959. ), pp. 115 - 202. 
18 Anton Chekhov, Four Great Plays Qy Chekhov, trans. 
Constance Garnett (New York: Bantam Books, 1923), pp. 1 - 59. 
19Marshall and Pat Cassady, An Introduction to Theatre 
and Drama (Skokie, Illinois: National Textbook Company, 
1975), pp. 470 - 501. 
20Tom Stoppard, Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are 
Dead (New York: Grove Press, Inc-. -, -1967). 
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held . Encour agement is g iven to a t tend as many l i ve pro-
duc t i ons a s  possi b l e . 
A l though Drama I I  c overs a numbe r  o f  p l ays and d i scusses 
a la rge amount o f  re l a ted mate r i a l ,  idea l l y more p l ays shou l d  
b e  studied and more time shou l d  b e  ava i l ab l e  for more study . 
CHAPTER THREE 
THEATRE ENSEMBLE 
About f ive years ago , thea tre students at Hopewel l 
H i gh School  expressed thei r desire for a produ ct ion cou rse 
in wh ich they cou l d  advance thei r sk i l l s and for wh ich 
they cou l d  receive c red i t  for thei r per formances ,  in  the 
same way that students in  the voc a l  and instrumenta l music 
depa r tmen ts receive c redit for thei r per formance groups. 
Thea t re Ensemb l e  was set up in 1 9 8 0  as a produc tion/ 
per f o rmance course for theatre studen ts in  grades 11  and 
12  who h ave comp l eted one or two yea rs o f  thea tre and who 
have successfu l l y comp l eted an audi tion and / o r  an in ter -
v i ew .  S tuden ts in  the cou rse a re invo l ved in  a c t ive pro-
duc tion o f  sc r ipts to be presen ted to audiences o f  a l l  
l evel s .  C l assroom a t ten t ion is p a i d  t o  resume and aud i -
t i on , overa l l  p l ay produ c t i on , stage managemen t , d i rec ting,  
a c t i ng ,  and repertory work . Thea tre Ensemb l e  i s  a yea r 
cou rse , and i t  may be repea ted once for c red i t .  
Basi c a l l y ,  the group works on one- a c t  p l ays wh ich may 
be presen ted to any number of audiences in  any number of 
si tua t i on s .  A l so , studen ts of this group may be the core 
group for the musica l produc t ions , and they may prepare 
2 3  
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a full-length, two-or-three act production. All mainstage 
production assistants are chosen from this group. Short 
rehearsals may be held during the class periods, but longer 
rehearsals require extra-curricular time. 
The units, objectives, and related activities of 
Theatre Ensemble are 
I .  Unit One: Rtsume and Audition 
This unit prepares the student for auditions on 
any level, from secondary school theatre to profes­
sional theatre. A study of r�sum�s gives the student 
some background on job application and job interview 
skills, which are appropriate to any choice of pro-
fessions. 
A. Objectives: 
, 1� The student will be able to write a proper 
resume and be able to update it throughout the year. 
2 .  The student actor will prepare an audition, 
containing a minimum of one two-minute comic 
speech and one two-minute serious speech. 
3 .  The student will be able to define and 
discuss types of auditions, such as prepared, 
reading, improvisational, and "cattle call" audi­
tions. 
4 .  The technical student will prepare a port­
folio containing his resume and sketches of his 
designs on 9 x 1 2  sketch paper, including a min­
imum of two scene design perspectives in water­
color or felt tip pen, or a minimum of two cos­
tume renderings in watercolor or felt tip pen. 
Both the scene and costume renderings are to 
include a discussion of the design concepts re­
lated to each drawing. 
25 
5. The student will be able to evaluate 
other students' r�sum�s, auditions, interviews, 
or portfolios as well as his own. 
B. Related Activities: 
1. Lecture and Discussion 
2. R�sumt and Interview practicel 
3. Read "33 Ti�s on How to Audition for an 
Acting/Musical Job" 
43 Read "Preparing for a Technical Inter­
view" 
5. Read "SETC Audition Guidelines,, 4 
6. Read "Everything You Always Wanted to 
�now �bout Auditions ... (but didn't know who to 
ask) " 
7 .  Read "Twenty-five Reasons Why I Didn't 
Cast You" 
C. Evaluation 
1. Quizzes and Tests 
2. Submission of Resume 
lSee Appendix I. 
2King,S Dominion, Doswell, "33 Tips on How 




3King,S Dominion, Doswell, "Preparing for a Tech­
nical Interview, " Doswell, 1982. (Mimeographed. ) 
4 George Black, 
of Virginia, 1980). 
"SETC Audition Guidelines" 
(Mimeographed.) 
(University 
5John Cappelletti and others, "Everything You Always 
Wanted to Know About Auditions ... (but didn't know who to 
aik) , "  Dramatics, April, 1983, pp. 6 - 10. 
6Diane Malone, "Twenty-five Reasons Why I Didn't Cast 
You, " Dramatics, April, 1983, pp. 11 - 13. 
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3 .  Submission o f  Prepared Aud i t ion 
4 .  Subm i ssion o f  Portfo l i o 
II . U n i t  Two : P l ay P rodu c t ion Ove rv i ew 
In this uni t ,  the student studies the overa l l  
produ c t ion proc ess ,  beginning wi th choosing the p l ay 
and ending w i th stri k i n g  the se t .  Th i s  un i t  i n c l udes a 
study o f  wha t  h appens in  the rehea rsa l process and 
who c arries ou t c e r t a i n  duties re l a ted to a produc -
tion . 
A .  Obje c t ives : 
1 .  The student wil l dete rmine the c onsi dera­
t i ons in  choosi ng a p l ay to be produced , such as 
si z e  o f  cast , ava i l ab l e  ta l e n t , appropria teness 
to audience , and c osts . 
2 .  The student wi l l  de termine ways to keep 
p roduc tion c osts down , such as min imum se tt ings,  
contempora ry c ostume , and don a t i ons . 
3 .  The stude n t  wi l l  l i st the phases of re­
hearsa l i n  orde r . He w i l l a l so be ab l e  to def ine 
types of rehea rsa l s ,  such as read i n g ,  b l oc k i ng , 
o f f -book , stop-and-sta r t ,  te chnic a l ,  and dress 
rehea rsa l s .  
4 .  The studen t  wi l l  iden t i fy good rehea rsa l 
h ab i ts .  
5 .  The stude n t  wi l l  b e  a b l e  t o  l i st p roduc­
t i on posi t i ons and the i r  d u t i e s ,  suc h  as d i r e c to r ,  
techn i c a l d i r e c tor , se t designe r ,  costume design­
e r , stage mana ger , and var i ous c rew c h i e f s .  
B .  R e l a ted Ac tiv i t ies : 
1 .  Le c ture and D i sc ussi on 
2 .  View the F i l mstrip , P l ay Produc t i on7 
7pl ay Produ c t ion ( P l easantv i l l e ,  New York : Educa­
tiona l Aud io Vi sua l ,  Inc . ,  1 9 72 ) . 
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3 .  View the F i lmstr ip , P roduc ing the P l ay8 
4 .  Actua l Prac t i ce in  Produc tion Work 
D .  Eva l ua t ion 
1 .  Qu i z z e s  and Tests 
2 .  Performance 
I I I . U n i t  Three : S tage Managemen t  
T h e  emphasis in  this u n i t  is o n  organ i z a t ion and 
managemen t  sk i l l s ,  wh i c h  a re re l evant not on l y  to the 
stage manager but to a l l  other produc tion posi tions 
as we l l ,  inc l ud i n g  a c t i n g . 
A .  Obje c t ives:  
1. The student w i l l  be ab l e  to l ist and d i s­
c uss the qua l i ties o f  a good stage manage r .  
2 .  The stude nt wi l l  be ab l e  to use a l l  f o rms 
and sc hedu l e s  re l a te d  to stage management . 
3 .  The studen t wi l l  be ab l e  to partic ipate 
i n  produc tion me e t i n gs fu l l y and capab l y ,  and he 
w i l l  be ab l e  to mee t a l l  produc tion dead l i nes.  
4 .  The stu dent wi l l  be  ab l e  to prepare a 
stage manager ' s  prompt book . 
5 .  The student i n  the posi tion o f  a fu l l  
stage manager wi l l  be a b l e  to demonstrate a l l  of 
the qua l i t ies o f  a good sta ge manager by b e i ng 
responsi b l e , organi z e d , d ip l oma t i c , and pro­
fessiona l .  
B .  Re l a ted Ac t i v i t i e s :  
1 .  Lecture and D i scussion 
2 .  Read " The S tage Manage r ' s  Sub t l e  S k i l l s,, 9 
8 produc ing the P l ay ( C h i cago : I n te rnationa l F i lm 
Bureau , I nc . , n . d . ) . 
9 Thomas A .  Barke r , " The S tage Manage r ' s  Subt l e  Ski l l s , "  
Drama t i c s ,  Septembe r / Oc tobe r ,  1 9 7 7 , pp . 2 4 , 2 6 .  
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3 .  Read " S ta ge Mana gement Ove rview " lO 
4 .  Read " The Stage Manage r " ll 
5 .  Practice B l oc k i ng Notation 
6 .  Practice with Forms and schedu l es 1 2  
7 .  Actua l Production Wo rk 
8 .  Production Meetings 
C .  Eva l uation 
1 .  Qu i z z e s  and Te s ts 
2 .  Prompt Book 
3 .  Pe rf ormance 
IV . Unit Fou r : D i recting 
I n  th i s  uni t ,  the s tudent s tudies  a rti stic i nte r-
pretation of a s c ript ,  wh i c h  a f f ec ts the d i rector and 
eve ryone e l s e  i nvo lved i n  the production.  I n  th i s  uni t ,  
the s tudent wo rks with b r e a k i ng a s c r i pt down i nto i ts 
mos t b a s i c  c ompone nts . 
A .  Obje ctives : 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  be ab l e  to l i s t  and de f i ne 
four areas o f  re s pons i b i l i ty for the d i rector : in­
te rpretatio n ,  c ompos ition,  acting , and s ty l e . 
lOBarbara D i l ker , " S tage Management Ove rv i ew , "  The atre 
Cra fts , Apri l ,  1 9 8 2 , pp . 5 1  - 5 3 . 
1 1  Don Corathers , " The S ta ge Manage r , " Dramati c s , Jan-
uary , 1 9 8 4 , pp . 1 8  - 1 9 , 4 2  - 4 4 . 
1 2  A s  a sourc e  for forms and s chedu l e s , I u s e  Lawrence 
S te r n ,  Stage Management ( Bo s ton : A l l yn and Bacon,  1 9 8 2 ) . 
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2 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to ana l y z e  the 
struc ture of a sc ene f rom a p l ay by determining 
the exposi tion , i n c i ting a c t ion , r ising a c tion , 
c l imax , and reso l u t i on . 
3 .  The student wi l l  be a b l e  to ana l yz e  mome nt­
to-moment interpretation by dividing a sc ene into 
" un i ts "  and " beats"  and to determine mo t iv a t i ons , 
objec tives,  and sub tex t .  
4 .  The student wi l l  be a b l e  to l i st and d i s­
cuss resources ava i l ab l e  to a d i rec tor ( and to an 
ac tor ) for the i n terpretati on of a p l ay . 
5 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to draw and ex­
p l a i n his f l oorp l an for a scene . 
6 .  I n  a scene he has b l ocked , the d i re c t ing 
student wi l l  be ab l e  to demonstrate and just i fy 
composi tion and b l oc k ing dec isions . 
7 .  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to define and 
d i scuss types of se t desi gn and the i r  appropr i a t e ­
ness to ce r t a i n  p l ays . 
B .  Re l a ted Ac t i v i t i e s :  
1 .  Lecture and D i scussion 
2 .  Read " D i re c t i n g : The Basi c s,, 1 3  
3 .  Read " B l o c k i ng,, 1 4  
4 .  Read " D i rec ti ons f o r  the S tudent Di rec tor " lS 
1 3 John Cappe l l e t t i , " D i re c t i n g : The Basic s , " Drama t i c s ,  
Marc h , 19 8 3 , pp . 3 6  - 3 9 .  
1 4Dav i d  P .  H i rve l a , " B l oc k i ng , " Drama t i c s ,  March , 1 9 8 3 , 
pp . 40 - 42 . 
lSMar l i e Mose s ,  " D i rec t i ons f o r  the S tuden t Di rec tor , "  
Drama t i c s ,  Decemb e r , 1 9 8 3 , pp . 3 0  - 3 3 , 3 9  - 40 . 
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5 .  Read " Managemen t Techni ques for D i rec to rs,, 1 6  
6 .  Scene Ana l ysis Practice 
7 .  B l oc k i ng Demonstration 
8 .  F l oorp l an Assignmen t 
9 .  Rehea rsa l 
C .  Eva l ua t i on 
1 .  Qu i z z es and Tests 
2 .  Scene Ana l ysis 
3 .  F i nal F l oorp l an 
4 .  Performance 
v. U n i t  F ive:  Ac ting 
The studen t fur thers h i s  acting devel opmen t in  
this unit  w i th the study o f  honesty , movemen t ,  mo t i -
v a t i on , objec tives , i nner mono l ogue , and stage speech . 
Particu l a r  emphasis i s  p l aced on scene sco ring , wh i c h  
i s  o f ten taugh t in  rel a t ion w i th the d i rec t i ng un i t .  
A .  Objec tives :  
1 .  The studen t  wi l l  be a b l e  to c rea te an hon­
est po rtraya l o f  a c h a r a c ter , by  " bei n g "  not " ac t ­
ing . " 
2 .  The studen t  wi l l  use good stage d i c t i on and 
speech . 
3 .  The studen t  wi l l  devel op h i s  body as an 
ac ting inst rumen t .  
1 6Ra l ph Cu l p  and Donna C l ev i nger , "Managemen t Tec h ­
niques for D i rec to rs; Drama t i c s ,  November , 1 9 8 3 , pp . 3 2  - 3 7 , 
4 2 .  
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4 .  The s tudent a c tor w i ll s core h i s  s c enes 
and s c r i p ts correc t l y  and comp l etel y ,  paying par­
t i c u l a r  a t tent ion to co rrec t b l oc k i ng notation,  
"I  wants , "  mo tivation,  and i nner mono l ogue . 
B .  R e l a ted Ac t i v i t i es : 
1 .  Ac t ing Works hop , I nc l uding ,  
a )  Emo tion Exer c i s es 
b )  Sub tex t  S tudy 
c )  Movement Exerc i s es 
d )  Voca l Ex er c i s es 
e)  Cha rac ter S tudies 1 7  
2 .  Lec ture and D i s c u s s ion 
3 .  Scene S tudy 
4 .  R ehea rs a l  
5 .  Read " The Troub l e  Wi th Ac to rs ,, 1 8  
6 .  Read " Ac t ing I s  . . .  Ac t i ng I s n't,, 1 9  
1 7 For the a c t i ng works hop , I u s e  ex erc i s es from the 
fo l l owing s ources : Robert L .  Benedet t i , The Ac tor a t  Work 
( Eng l ewood C l i f f s , N . J . : P renti c e- H a l l ,  I nc . , 1 9 7 6);---­
U ta Hagen , w i th H a s ke l  Frankel , Respec t for Ac t i ng ( New 
York : Macmi l l an Pub l i s h i ng Company , I nc . , 1 9 7 4 ) ; John 
Hodgson and Ernes t R i c h a rds , Improv i s a t i on ( New York : Grove 
P res s , I nc . , 1 9 7 4 ) ; E l i z abeth Kel l y ,  The Magi c I f : S tan­
i s l av s k i  f o r  Ch i l dren ( Ba l timore : Nat i ona l Educ a t i ona l  
Pres s , 1 9 7 3 ) ; Er i c  Morr i s , Being a nd Doing :  � Wo rkbook 
for Ac to rs ( Los Angeles : Wh i tehous e/Spel l i ng Pub l i ca t i ons , 
1 9 8 1 ) ; Er i c  Mo r r i s  and Joan Hotchk i s , No Ac t i ng P l ea s e  
( Los  Ange l es : wh i tehouse/ Spe l l i ng Pub l ic a t io ns , 1 9 7 9 ) ; 
Joan S nyder , The Dynami c s  o f  Ac t i ng ( S kok i e ,  I l l ino i s ; 
N a t i ona l Tex tbook Company , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
1 8Robert P a t r i c k , " The Troub l e  Wi th Actors , "  Drama t i c s , 
Febru a ry , 1 9 8 4 , pp . 3 6  - 3 8 .  
1 9 s ydney Langos ch , " Ac t i ng I s  . . .  Act i ng I s n ' t , " Drama t i c s ,  
Janu a ry ,  1 9 7 4 , pp . 1 9  - 2 0 . 
C .  Eva lua tion 
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1 .  Score Sheets 
2 .  Charac ter Narrat ives 
3 .  Performance 
4. Parti c i pa tion 
CHOICE OF MATER IAL 
Eac h  ye a r , d i f ferent drama t i c  pieces are chosen as 
a foca l point of Theatre Ensemb l e . Pi eces a re chosen 
a c c o rd i n g  to the p a r t i c u l a r  needs of the g roup of a c tors ,  
current drama t i c  trends , audience tastes ,  and/or school­
wide c u r r i c u l um i n terest . Once plays a re chose n ,  
the fo l l owing a reas a re explored b y  both the d i rec tor and 
the ac tors : the h isto r i c a l pe r i od o f  the play ; the per iod 
sty l e s  o f  scenery , ac ting and c ostume s ;  l anguage study , 
inc l ud ing d i a le c t s ;  soc i al customs ; and ph i l osophical con­
cerns o f  the p l ay .  These proje c ts become stud ies i n  p ro­
duc t i on sk ill s as well as studies in drama turgy . Both 
deduc tive and induct ive teaching me thods a re used . These 
p roje c ts are then rehearsed and prepared for schoo l and 
public performance . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
EVALUATION 
The H opewe l l  H igh Schoo l thea tre program has grown 
and is growing . The e a r l y  reports of 1 9 8 4 - 8 5  enro l lment 
in  c e r t a i n  c la sses are that the re a re over 1 2 0  students in 
Drama I .  A major i ty o f  this numb e r  a re n i n th and tenth 
grade rs, wh i c h  gives encouragemen t  to more growth in  Drama 
II and Thea tre Ensemb l e  in subsequent years.  In addi tion , the 
adm i n i st r a t i on is d i sc ussi ng the possi b ility o f  h i r i ng an 
addi t i onal thea tre teache r . 
There a re some strengths to the progr am wh i c h  have 
spawned this growth . They are : 
1 . ' Three leve l s  o f  secondary the a tre are b e i ng taugh t 
in  grades 9 th rough 1 2 . 
2 .  The admin istration supports the p rogram on all 
l eve l s .  
3 .  Thea tre c l asses h ave the use o f  the stage and 
aud i tor i um the major ity o f  the yea r .  
4 .  A budding l ib r a ry o f  v ideotapes o f  f i l ms and p l ays 
is b e i ng a ssembled . 
5 .  The library i s  i n c re asing other theatre resources 
i n  i ts c olle c t ion . 
6 .  P rop and c ostume storage rooms a re now avai l ab l e . 
7 .  The program enjoys a strong re l a t ionsh i p  w i th the 
facu l ty and c ommun i ty . 
8 .  A new a r ts requi remen t  for the ac ademic d iploma 
goes i n to e f fe c t  w i th the n inth grade rs in 1 9 8 4- 8 5 .  
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9 .  B i ds a re b e i n g  taken for a new l i gh ting system . 
1 0 . A theatre o f f ice and a l a rge r room for workshop 
type c l asses and rehea rsa l s  a re now ava i l ab l e . 
No program i s  perfec t .  Some recommenda t i ons for the 
improvemen t  of the prog ram and the c u r r i c u l um are : 
l. The f l yspace over the stage needs to be inc re ased . 
2 .  The audi to rium needs acoust i c  adjustme n t .  
3 .  The ava i l ab l e  storage space needs expanding . 
4 .  The theatre p rogram needs a VHS recorder . 
S. The p rogram needs more visibi l i ty . 
6 .  The program needs more too l s  and sewing mac h i nes . 
7 .  The thea t re p rogram needs a budget furn ished by 
the schoo l board for l ea rn i n g  mate r i a l s .  
8 .  The study o f  the fo l l ow i ng p l a ys needs t o  b e  add­
ed to the Drama I I  c u r r i c u l um :  
a )  The Menaechmi by P l a u tus 
b )  Henry IV , P a r t  1 by Wi l l i am Shakespe a re 
c )  A Mi dsummer N igh t ' s  Dre am by W i l l i am Shake­
spe a re 
d )  Vo lpone by Ben Johnson 
e )  The Imagin a ry I nva l i d by Mo l i e re 
9 .  The v i de o tapes o f  The C omedy o f  Errors by Wi l l i am 
Sha kespea re and G i l be r t  and Su l l ivan ' s  ope rettas need to be 
obta ined . 
10. The h i sto ry of mo tion p i c tu res and the Ame r i c a n  
musi c a l theatre needs more emphasi s .  
1 1 .  T h e  c u r r i c u l um needs more chances f o r  student 
p l aywri ting . 
1 2 . The instruc tor needs more design bac kground . 
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1 3 . The v i si ts by professiona l s  and thea tre expe rts 
need to be i n c reased . 
1 4 . The oppor tun i t i e s  to see more l ive produc tions 
a re neede d . 
1 5 . The program needs an add i t iona l teache r . 
An a ttempt i s  be ing made by the inst ruc tor to corre c t  
the de f i c i enc i e s  imp l ied i n  the above l i st . The future o f  
t h e  p rogram l ooks hope fu l . 
Appe ndi xes 
APPENDIX A 
THEATRE GAMES 
The Name G ame 
The p l ayers sit in a c i rc l e .  A rhythm is estab l ished 
i n  four counts.  On beats 1 and 2 ,  the p l aye rs slap the i r  
knee s ;  o n  b e a ts 3 a n d  4 ,  the p l ayers c l ap the i r  hands . The 
f i rst p l ayer or l e ader c a l l s his n ame on beat 3 and he c a l l s  
another p l ayer ' s  name o n  b e a t  4 .  The se cond p l aye r does 
the same and so on . 
Inste ad of n ames,  the p l ayers may use numbe rs,  h and 
signa l s ,  or  a n ima l sounds . 
S c u lptu re 
Each p l ayer c hooses a p a r tne r . The p l ayer then a r­
ranges the partner i n to a " scu l p ture . "  The a r rangement 
i s  done by bending the partner i n to shapes, p l ac i ng a rms 
and l egs i n to d i f fe rent posi ti ons , and using as many body 
l eve l s  as possib l e . When the " scu l ptu re " is f i n i shed , 
a l l  o f  "the p l ayers tour the ga l l ery to l ook a t  each othe r's 
work . The partners then ge t the i r  turn to be the scu l ptor. 
Trust Games 
These g ames are exce l l ent to estab l i sh group rapport . 
Trust G ame 1 :  One p l ayer l ies i n  the f l oor whi l e  a 
group o f  other p l aye rs su rrounds h im and gen t l y  r a i ses h im 
up over the i r  heads.  
Trust G ame 2 :  One p l ayer stands in  the center o f  a 
c i rc l e  o f  other p l ayers who a re si t t i n g  i n  the f l oor w i th 
the i r  l egs s l ight l y  ben t  and the i r  feet touc h i n g . These 
p l ayers put up the i r  hands to catch the center p l ayer a s  
he b e g i n s  t o  f a l l .  The p l aye rs gen t l y  toss h im from side 
to side . 
Trust G ame 3 . :  Eac h  p l aye r has a partner who is b l ind­
f o l ded . The see i ng p l ayer then l e ads the b l indfo l ded p l ay­
e r  a round e i ther an indoor o r  an outdoor area by vo ice 
commands . The p l aye rs then swi tc h  ro l e s .  
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The Broom Game 
This is a good obse rvation game wh i c h  is p l ayed unti l 
the majo r i ty o f  p l ayers have c aught on to i t .  
The p l aye rs s i t  si l ently in  a c i rc l e .  The l eader hOlds 
a b room upside down and stands in the cente r . Then he taps 
the hand l e  on the f l oor th ree times and says , " Let the broom 
g ame begin . "  Afte r  th i s ,  he wa l ks a round the c i rc l e and 
touches both feet o f  the p l aye rs with the broom hand l e .  
As he i s  doing th i s ,  he and a n  assi stant a re waiting for 
a "message . "  The "message " is rece ived when someone makes 
some k ind o f  noise during the foot- touching process .  When 
the " message " is received , the assistant l e aves the c i rc l e 
and sta nds with h i s  back to i t .  The l e ade r then p l aces 
the b room h and l e  over the heads o f  th ree p l ayers.  Over 
the f i rst two , he says , " Let the broom rest . " The assist­
ant then rep l i es,  "Let it pass . " The th i rd stop is over 
the head o f  the p l aye r who made the noise . The l e ade r 
then says , "Let the b room f ina l l y rest . " The assistant 
c a l l s  out the name of the pe rson to the d i sbe l i e f  of the 
p l ayers in the c i rc l e .  
Ope n and C l ose 
This is another obse rvation game wh i c h  is p l ayed unti l 
the majo r i ty o f  p l aye rs have caught on to i t .  
The p l ayers sit i n  a c i rc l e  as a set o f  keys is passe d 
a round e i ther " open " or  " c l osed . "  The l e ade r asks each 
p l ayer ·whether they have the keys " open " or  " c l osed . "  Then 
he c o rrects the p l ayer and te l l s him the c o r rect answe r with­
out te l l i ng the re ason . The l e sson o f  the game i s  whe re 
the focus i s .  Everyone is f oc using on the keys, but " open " 
i s  determined i f  the p l ayer who rece ives the keys has h i s  
l e gs or ank l e s  unc rossed; " c l osed "  is dete rm ined i f  the 
p l ayers who rece ives the keys has h i s  l e gs or  ank l e s  crosse d .  
Acting Objects Game 
This is simi l a r to charades,  but it does not use 
ti t l e s ,  necessa r i l y .  Actua l l y ,  the game is a vari ation o f  
Vio l a  Spo l i n ' s  Drawing Objects Game . The p l ayers act out 
c e rta i n  objects or  abstract ideas si l entl y . Wo rds , such as 
l ove , te l ev i sion , tab l e , dog , D i sney l and , and f i l i ng c a b i net 
are used . The p l a yers are not a l l owed to " draw " the 
objects i n  spac e . 
APPENDIX B 
PANTOMIME 
S t r ing Pu l l  
The actor imagines a s tr ing hang i ng i n  f ront o f  h i m. 
U s i ng h i s  i ndex f i nger and thumb of both hands , the actor 
takes ho l d  o f  the imaginary s tr i ng and beg ins to pu l l  i t . 
The i l l u s ion i s  c rea ted by c onc ent rating on ho l d i ng the f i n­
gers the s ame d i s tance apart as the ima g i na ry s tr i ng i s  
pu l l ed . When the ac tor h a s  pu l l ed the ima g i na ry s t ri ng down 
about a foot in d i s tanc e ,  he then rel ea s es h i s  bot tom two 
f i ngers and re- a ttac hes them above the top two f i ngers 
s t i l l  ho l d i ng the ima g ina ry s tr i ng .  Then the a c tor re l ea s es 
thes e two f i ngers wh i c h  were h o l d i ng the s t ring and re-a ttach­
es them above the two f i ngers now ho l ding the i maginary 
s t r i ng .  The ac tor s hou l d  s l i gh t l y  ex a ggera te the re l ease 
and a t tach movements for a bet ter i l l us i on.  Then the proces s 
i s  repea ted . 
Rope P u l l ,  Ver t i c a l 
The ac tor u s es the s ame princ i p l e  as the s t ring , but 
this time he uses his h ands to pu l l  an i ma g i na ry rope wh i c h  
i s  hang i ng i n  f ront o f  h i m .  He rel eas es and a t taches h i s  
h ands t h e  s ame w a y  a s  he d i d  the s tr i ng .  
Rope Pu l l ,  Hori z onta l 
The a c tor pu l l s  an ima g inary rope f rom the s i de i n  the 
s ame way as if he were p l aying tug of wa r .  He l eans forward 
to g rab the imag inary rope and then he pu l l s bac k .  H e  mu s t  
a g a i n  c oncent r a te o n  keep i ng h i s  hands the s ame d i s tanc e  
a p a r t  a s  he pu l l s ,  and he mu s t  conc entrate o n  exagger a t i ng the 
relea s e  and a ttach . 
Ba l l  Tos s 
The actor ima g i nes a ba l l  i n  h i s  l ef t  hand and then 
tos s es i t  over h i s  head to h i s  r i ght hand . He mu s t  s how 
the toss  and the c a tch w i th a s l ight ex agger a t i on ,  and he 
mus t  fo l l ow the ba l l  movement w i th h i s  eyes . He then repea ts 
the proces s f rom the right h and to the l ef t  hand and so on . 
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APPENDIX C 
IMPROVI SATION 
Tab l e a u  Improv i sa t i on 
Ea ch ac tor gets a p i c ture o f  a pe rson . He i s  then 
to assume the f a c i a l  expression and the body posi tion of 
the pe rson . I t  is not necessa ry for the ac tor to a ssume 
the character presented i n  the p i c ture , bu t he may . W i th 
a partner or partners,  the ac tor c re a tes a si tuation sugges­
ted by the expressions and the body posi tions.  The scene 
beg i ns w i th a tab l eau o f  the ac tors f r o z en in  the expression 
and posi tion o f  the p i c tu re s .  The situ a t i on begins and is 
c a r ried through to ano the r tab l eau suggesting the beginning 
tab l e au . The scene must end l ogi c a l l y  and not mere l y  stop 
a l l  of a sudden . 
S too l , H a ts ,  S c a rves Routine 
Two o r  three a c tors c re a te a rou t i ne using on l y  stoo l s  
t o  suggest some th ing other than stoo l s ,  usi ng h a ts to 
suggest. character or  c h ange of charac te r ,  and usi ng sc a rves 
a s  p rops to suggest some thing other than sc a rves.  The scene 




Fa l l i ng 
The ac tor can f a l l to the side or fa l l  forward . I n  
e i ther case , he shou l d  b r e a k  h i s  fa l l  by fa l l i ng o n  h i s  knee ( s) 
f i rst and stre tching h i s  l e f t  or  r i ght a rm on the f l oor to 
a c t  as a cush i on for h i s  head . 
Chok ing 
The actor hOl ds h i s  hands a round the base of his 
partne r ' s  nec k , wh i l e  h i s  p a r tner hO l ds the ac tor ' s  wrists 
and p u l l s  the a c to r ' s  h ands away simu l taneousl y .  
The ac tor can stand beh ind h i s  partner and put h i s  
right a rm ac ross t h e  base o f  h i s  partner ' s  nec k . The 
partner g rabs the a c to r ' s  a rm w i th h i s  hands and pu l l s the 
a rm away simu l taneous l y . 
Both o f  these h o l ds l ook e f fe c tive w i th the right 
amount of strugg l e  and sound e f fe c t s .  
S l apping 
The ac tor p l aces the f ingers of h i s  l e f t  hand on h i s  
partner ' s  r i gh t  cheek . Then he makes a sl app ing sweep 
w i th his right hand wh i c h  i s  a ime d at the p a l m  o f  his hand 
and not a t  his partner ' s  face . Ac tua l l y ,  the ac tor is 
s l app i n g  his own hand . The partner reac ts by turning h i s  
face away from t h e  sl ap . 
F ist Figh t i ng .  
The actor a r ranges h i s  l e f t  shou l d e r  to the center 
o f  his partner ' s  body . Wh i l e  he i s  standing i n  th i s  
posi tion , he  throws h i s  r i gh t  f ist forward i n t o  the a i r  b y  
h i s  partne r ' s  face . T h e  ac tor h i ts h i s  own chest w i th h i s  
l e f t  f i st simu l taneou s l y  t o  make a f i st noise . The partner 
reac ts by turning his face away f rom the h i t .  
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Dragging 
The a c tor and h i s  p a r tner use the second choking 
ho l d  a s  desc r ibed above . The a c tor then drags h i s  partner 
by wa l k ing ba c kward as his par tne r wa l ks backward w i th h im . 
APPENDIX E 
C HARACTERI ZATION 
Charac ter Types Assignmen ts 
G ive e a c h  studen t  a cha rac ter type to deve l op. The 
student is to work on character movements,  and he is to 
deve l op a character name and cha rac ter background . An 
examp l e  o f  a character background assi gnmen t  fo l l ows this 
sec tion . 
Some �f the character types I use are 
the nerd the i n te l l e c tu a l  
the hea l th nut the teeny bopper 
the spo i l ed ch i l d  the "Mary Poppins"  type 
the chee r l eader the bu l l y 
the gossiper the coun try k i d  
the joc k  t h e  bad c ome d i an 
the wh iner the " S usie H omemake r "  type 
the va l l ey g i r l  the v i deo- game - f reak 
the penny p i ncher the beauty-pagean t-wi nner 
Character Background Quest ionna i re 
l .  Wha t  i s  your characte r ' s  name ? 
2 .  How wi l l  your character dress? 
3 .  How wi l l  your character ta l k ?  
4. How wi l l  your character move? 
5 .  Wha t  un ique hab i ts wi l l  you r cha rac ter h ave ? 
6 .  Wha t  does your charac ter l i ke most of a l l ?  
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7 .  What does your charac ter d i sl ike most o f  a l l ?  
8 .  What age i s  your character? 
9 .  What persona l p rops wi l l  your c h a rac ter have ? 
10 . Wha t  are your charac ter ' s  goa l s  in  l i fe ?  
1 1 . Wha t  i s  the background o f  your character? 
Other Character Assignments 
The students are to p repare a mono l o gue wh ich must be in 
wri t ten f o rm a nd memo r i z ed to be performed . To 
prepare the mono l ogue , the students may incorpo rate the 
quest i ons from the character questionna i re . 
Once the students have prepared the mono l ogue and deve l oped 
c h a r a c te r  background , they can be i n terviewed by othe r 
studen t s .  They a r e  t o  answer t h e  quest ions whatever they 
may be , as the i r  characters.  Th is has proven to be a 
very popu l ar assi gnmen t. 
APPENDIX F 
EVALUAT ION DEVICES 
Ac t i ng Projec ts Eva l ua t i on Form 






















































































Movemen t ________ approp r i a te ________ i napprop r i a te 
Comments 
________________________________________________________ ___ 
Enunc i a tion ________ excel l en t  ________ good ________ poo r 
Comments 
________________________________________________________ ___ 
Concentra t i on 
________ 








Over a l l Character i z a t i on 
________ 
bel ievab l e  ________ poor 
Commen ts 
________________________________________________________ ___ 
Rehearsa l s  F i rst Observa t i on 
Second Observa t ion 
Third Observa t i on 




P rojec t G rade 









P l ay Produ c t ion Eva l ua t i on 
S tude n t  N ame 
-------------------------------------------------













Ac t iv i ty 
Rehea rsa l s  
Comments : 
Memo r i z a t i on 
Comments : 
Techn i c a l  Work 
( desc r ibe ) 
Dead l ines 
( desc r ibe ) 
Comments : 
Production Me e t i ngs 
Performances 
Comments : 
Letter G rade 
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Drama I Qu i z  Sampl e 
�ead the f o l l owing desc r ip t i ons and w r i te in  the word wh i ch 
is b e i ng desc r i bed . 
1 .  The bars above the stage wh i c h  ho l d  scene r y ,  
l igh t s ,  a n d  curtains.  
2 .  The sho r t  c u rtains wh i c h  hang over the stage . 
3 .  The space on the sides of the stage . 
4 .  The the atre bu l l e tin board . 
5 .  The imaginary wa l l  th rough wh i c h  the audience 
l ooks.  
6 .  A s l op i ng or  sl anted p l atf orm . 
7 .  The ac tor ' s  l ounge . 
8 .  The area above the stage where sc enery can be 
raised . 
9 .  The front o f  the stage . 




1 1 .  The area whe re the orc hestra p l ays . 
1 2 . A wooden f rame cove red w ith stre tched c anvas 
-----------
or musl i n  used for scenery . 
____________ 1 3 . The audience a rea . 
____________ 1 4 .  The c ostume a rea . 
-----------
1 5 . The p i c ture f rame stage . 
Drama II Test S ampl e 
48 
1 .  How was re l i g i on important to Gree k thea tre? Use 
some spe c i f i c  examp l es i n  your discussi on . 
2 .  Exp l a i n  how the fo l l owing techniques or  pa rts o f  
G r e e k  sta g i ng we re use d :  
a )  Orchestra 
b )  Skene 
c )  Pe r i aktoi  
d )  Mach ina 
e )  Ec cec l ema 
3 .  D i scuss the Aristote l i an idea o f  tragedy . 
4 .  Disc uss some e l ements i n  Greek comedy . 
5 .  Exp l a i n  the impor tance o f  the chorus to Greek theatre . 
6 .  Wha t  d i d  Se ne ca c ontr i b u te to drama ? 
7 .  Disc uss the damage the Romans did to the theatre . 
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Drama II Qu i z  S ampl e 
Read the f o l l owing quotes f rom Henrik I b s e n ' s  A DOl l ' s  
Hous e . Then determine who s a id them . Match the quote 
to the l i s t  be l ow and use the l e tte r  o f  the name in  the 
a nswe r b l ank . 
---
1. But , Mr . K rogs tad , I have no i n f l uence . 
2 .  P robab l y  within  a month I s ha l l  l i e rotting in 
a graveya rd . 
3 .  They mus t have a comp l e te unde rs tand ing between 
them . 
4 .  I t  i s  because I make be l i eve to myse l f  that we 
a re s e c re t l y  in l ove . 
5 .  I want to s e e  i f  I can make out who i s  r i gh t ,  
the wor l d  o r  I ?  
6 .  B u t  c an ' t  we l ive here l ike brothe r and s i s te r ?  
7 .  She who was my joy and p r i d e - - a  hypoc r i te ,  a 
l i ar . . .  
8 .  I want to be a mother to s omeone , and your 
c h i l dren need a mothe r .  
9 .  I prom i s e d  to get you that amoun t  on ce rta i n  
cond i t i ons . 
10 . I s  that my l i tt l e  l a rk?  
A .  Chr i s t ine 
B .  Dr . Rank 
C .  K rogs tad 
D.  He l me r  
E .  Nora 
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Theatre Ensemb l e  Qu i z  Sampl e  
Read the f o l l owing statements re l a ted t o  stage manageme nt. 
If the sta tement is true , use + ;  if the sta tement is f a l se ,  
use O .  
1 .  A stage manager needs on l y  the abi l i ty to or­
gan i z e . 
2 .  Both the stage manager and the di rector shou l d  
h ave a prompt book . 
3 .  Rented mate r i a l s  o f ten present prob l ems l i ke 
marks and photocop ies . 
4 .  The d i re c tor shou l d  direct  f rom " the top of h i s  
h e ad . " 
5 .  During rehearsa l s ,  a stage manager can begin 
marking various notes and cue s .  
6 .  A good stage manage r h e l ps to drum up business 
for aud i t ions . 
7 .  A stage manager a l so begins recrui t i ng te c h ­
n i c i ans during aud i t i ons . 
8 .  Du ring rehea rsa l s ,  a stage manage r warns a c tors ' 
entrances.  
9 .  Ac tors may l e ave wi thou t checking out . 
______ 1 0 . A stage manage r a l so needs to prompt du r ing 
rehe arsa l s .  
______ 
1 1 . A stage man ager shou l d  estab l i sh techn i c a l  breaks 
during rehearsa l . 
______ 1 2 . A sign - i n shee t  i s  good to keep up w i th l a te 
a rriva l s .  
______ 1 3 . The stage manager shou l d  te l l  eve ryone i n for­
ma t i on that i s  nec essary . 
______ 1 4 . After the stage is checked before a pe rformance , 
i t  is " f rozen . "  Th is means that no one is to 
be on i t  unti l the f i rst a c tor is out . 
______ 
1 5 . The stage manager i s  in  cha rge of st r i ke . 
a c t  c u rta i n  
apron 




b l ackout 
block ing 
blown l i nes 
border,l i ght 
borders 
bu r l esque 
business 










cle a r  stage ! 
clip cues 
c lose in  
concentration 
contro l board 
c on f l i c t  
c over 
c r i tique 
c ross 
cue 
c u r ta i n ! 
cyc l orama 
d i a l ogue 
d imme r 
dim out 
dim up 
d i re c tor 
downstage 
e l lipsoida l 
ensemb l e  
env i ronme ntal 
stag ing 
Equ i ty 
f l ats 
f l ies 
f l oo rp l an 




ge l frame 
gesture 
g ive stage 
green room 
grea sepa int 
g round cloth 
ham 
handb i l l  
drama t i s  pe rsonae handp rops 
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head l i ner 
heavy 
house 





l e g  
l eve l s  
l ight board 
l i nes 
mi l k  it  dry 
mime 





ou t f ront 
pace 
pan 
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p i t  stage c a l l 
p l aces ! sta ge d i re c t ions 
p rompt book stagehands 
prope r t i es stage manage r 
prosc e n i um stage wh ispe r 
q u i c k  study stea l a sc ene 
raked stage str a i gh t  makeup 
ramp st rike 
repertory superst i t i ons 
reso l ut i o n  t a k e  stage 
revue te ase r 
ring down thrust stage 
roya l ty topping cues 
run tormentor 
scoop trap 
scene trav e l e r  
sc r i m  troupe r 
sc r i p t  unde rstudy 
se t upstage 
shoe str i n g  wa l k  o n  
produ c t i on 
si t t i ng on the i r  wardrobe 
hands 
SRO warn ! 
APPENDIX H 
DRAMAT I ZED MYTH AND PARABLE 
T h i s  a s s i gnmen t c overs a c t i v i ties for the s tudies of both 
the prim i t ive and medieva l per i ods . 
1 .  F i nd a l egend or  myth from Norse,  Greek , Roman , Or i en ta l ,  
Amer i c a n  I nd i an , or  A f r i c a n  tradition s . For the 
med i eva l period , f i n d  a pa rab l e  or  B i b l e  s tory . 
2 .  Adapt one o f  these i n to a drama t i c  form for a perfor­
man c e .  I n  y o u r  sc ript or  s c ena r i o , p l an t h e  use of 
mus i c , chant , dance,  o r  movemen t .  
3 .  Des ign ma s k s  and cos tumes wh i c h  c an be cons tructed 
from news paper . The com i c s  a re n i c e  for c o l or . 
4 .  The medi ev a l  per formance can be done in  contemporary 
c l othing . Pu t the parab l e  or  B i b l e  s tory into a 
modern setting for a modern audien c e .  
5 .  O n c e  t h e  s c ript or s c ena r i o  h a s  been f in i shed ,  your 
g r9up s hou l d  beg in rehea rs a l s . 
6 .  Your approach to t h i s  a s s i gnmen t i s  l imi ted o n l y  by 
a l ac k  of c rea t iv i ty . I n  o ther words , be a s  c rea tive 
a s  pos s i b l e  and have fun w i th i t .  
7 .  Be s ure to get the s tory a c ros s ,  and mos t  important l y  
get the l es s on a c r o s s  t o  you r  audien c e .  
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APPENDIX I 
'" / 
RESUME AND INTERV I EW 
Re's ume' Forma t 
Te l ephone : 
Home 
Bu s ine s s  
Thea tre Expe r i e nce : 
Name Centered 
Addre s s  
( pi c tu re opti ona l 
but recommended . )  
He ight : 
H a i r : 
Eyes : 
S i z e s : 
Voc a l  Range : 
Begin w i th the mos t  recent l i s t ing and continue to 
the l e a s t  recen t . 
On the s ame l i ne ,  wri te the name of the thea tre worked , 
the part or  techn i c a l  pos i t ion , the p l ay ,  and the date . 
For examp l e ,  
Hayma rket Dinner Theatre . . .  Char l emagne . . .  P ippi n . . .  Dec ' 8 0 
Swi f t  Creek M i l l  P l ayhouse . . .  l i ghting c rew . . .  Mame . . .  Feb -
Apr i l ,  ' 7 8 .  
Othe r Ta l en ts and T r a i n i n g : 
L i s t  any k i nd o f  s k i l l s  you h ave , and l i s t  a l l  type s 
o f  tra in ing you have . W i th t r a i n i n g  in forma t ion , g ive the 
name s of i n s t ru c tors  and s chool  or  s tudios . 
I n teres ts and Hobbie s : 
The s e  c an be very u s e f u l to a c a s t i ng d i rec tor or  
techn i c a l d i rec tor . 
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I nterview S e s s i on 
Have each s tuden t p repare a l i s t  o f  que s t ions that 
an i n te rv iewe r may u s e . The s tudent inte rviewer s hou l d  
read the res ume o f  the s tudent interviewee . 
The s tudent be ing i n t e rv i ewe d shou l d  wo rk on b e i ng 
conf iden t ,  po l i te ,  and d i p l oma t i c . He mu s t  a l s o  be pre ­
pared to exp l a in , d i s c us s ,  and defend i tems on h i s  res umi. 
The s e s s ion i t s e l f  i s  an improv i s a t i on w i th each 
s tudent getting h i s  turn to p l ay the part o f  inter­
v i ewe r and i n terviewee . When the s e s s i on i s  ove r ,  
have the other s tudents c r i tique i t .  Then a s k  the 
two s tudents invo lved in  the s e s s ion to d i s c u s s  the i r  
fee l ings and impres s ions . 
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